0 37' N latitudes to 88 0 12' E longitudes. Chanditala and Kamarpara villages in the east of Sanctuary Kulik, on the west it is bounded by Poliapara, in south by Munipara and Manirpur in the north. The sanctuary is spread over an area 1.30 square kilometer in which 1.16 square kilometer is buffer area (286.23 acre) and 0.14 square kilometer (35 acre) is core area (Anonymous) . It is situated under Karnajora Range of Raiganj Social Forestry Division. The site is diverse because, so many wild medicinal plants as well as shrubby plants of different types available with high density even other types like bryophytes, pteridophytes, fungi, algae and nematodes of different types boost there with typical association. A large no of tree species found here along with some exotics like Eucalyptus and Cassias available with high degree of consociations. Rare plants of potential conservational values also found which share the dignity of this paradise for exotic birds of migratory kind. It also provided with enormous water bodies filled up by the water of Kulik River in which core area is located at the centre surrounded by water. Common predators available here are wildcat, Jackal, Lizard, Bat, Spider, Serpentine snake, mouse, rat, squirrel, mole etc. The yellow monitor lizard, the rare species of reptiles are also found here and there. The main attraction of this site is for the birds. The native have their permanent address in this sanctuary are the bulbul, dove, sparrow, crow, vulture, eagle, parakeet, owl, woodpecker, kingfisher, duck, drongo and cuckoo. The migratory birds like night heron, cormorant, little cormorant, egrets, and open-billed storks visit since end of May to 1 st week of July in each year from South Asia and from Coastal Points. According to Basu and Sah (2013) , the open-Billed storck comes in the last week of June at the Kulik Bird Sanctuary stays there for 5-6 months and leaves the place in the month of December of every year. According to the report of forest guard of the same range, the departure time of migratory birds begin in the mid December and extended up to the end of the January each year. With in the short period of time they lay eggs, which is July to August in each year. They choose bushy trees for nesting. Species involved for nesting at Kulik found are Ficus benghalensis (Bat), Anthocephallus cadamba (Kadamba), Alstonia scholaris (Chhatim), Barringtonia acutangula (Hijal), Ficus glomerata (Dumur), Terminalia arjuna (Arjun), Dalbergia sissoo (Sissoo), Lagerstroeimia speciosa (Jarul), Streblus asper (Seora), Trewia nodiflora (Pituli), etc. (Basu and Sah, 2013) . The materials they need for nesting collected from nearby environment. The nest building materials contained of fragments of old branches of trees, some soft green leaves and grasses. These branches helped in strengthening and the leaves and grasses helped in softening of the nest (Pramanik et al., 2009) . A large number of twigs with green leaves of Eucalyptus they collect for the purpose of nesting are due to their medicinal or anti-germicidal values. The mean temperature of this site is 26 degree Celsius. Rainfall is more or less 1100 mm whereas the relative humidity is 89 %.
The interactions between plants and birds are unique because they need food, nesting materials and shelter which comes from plants of the sanctuary and nearby. So, uniqueness is diversity and pattern is mosaic which are interacting cyclic phases year after year for the liveliness and their protection in and around nature. Vegetation is a composition of plant species. So, before going to study the vegetation, taxonomy and species inventory study is essential for any site. Remembering the theme, Dennis and Ruggiero (1996) suggested four possible approaches for orienting an inventory namely-(1) Survey of major elements; (2) Identification of key stone species and indicator elements; (3) Identification of target elements, such as threatened species, and (4) Comprehensive assessment of all other important elements, such as exotic or alien species/invasive species, flagship species, and economically useful taxa. The purpose and orientation of an inventory is always for the raise of data to enrich data bank for proper management of ecosystem and some of the good data over the old one are called indicator data which helps to study the quality health of an ecosystem. The inventory, therefore will determine the choice of material and methods, which on other hand will influence the completeness of the inventory in terms of taxonomy, community, ecosystem dynamics, strategies of development, fluctuation of elements over time and space, geographical space, seasonal variations of the occurrence, temporal representation, stability and functioning etc. (Das, 2014; Solbrig, 1991; Stohlgren and Quin, 1991) . Remembering the theme in mind the present study has been taken for consideration to fulfil the first two objectives as a whole. Therefore, the present phytodiversity studies in connection with the ecosystem have been taken.
II. Study Area
The study area is Kulik at Raiganj of Uttar Dinajpur District. The district is surrounfded by Dakshin Dinajpur in the southeast, by Bangladesh in the East, by Malda in the south, by Kishanganj of Bihar in the west and Purnia in the southwest part. The community development block in which it is situated is Raiganj. The nearest Railway station is Raiganj and the headquarter is situated at Karnajora of West Bengal (Map 1,2). Study area is social forestry site including some villages nearby which having mesophytic vegetation along with some agricultural varieties and horticultural species. River Kulik partially surrounding the area with some water bodies which boost luxuriant growth of various weeds as well as some aquatic plants of economic importance. 
Climate
The area is mixed humid type with alluvial soil best for cultivation. Soil is fertile due to older alluvium deposited which is falls under the basin of Rajmahal hills on the east. The main composition is rainfall and humidity with variable temperature. The altitude is almost about 30 mt. above mean sea level (MSL). Temperature maximum 25 degree and minimum 21 degree centigrade. During winter the maximum and minimum temperature is 23 and 9 degree centigrade respectively. Rainfall is about 155 cm (July to Sep.) round a year (wiki information).
Vegetation
Here vegetation is mixed deciduous type with some plantation sites. Species of economic types are Cocos nucifera, Artocarpus heterophyllus, Olea sp., Dalbergia sissoo, Gmelina arborea, Anthocephalus cadamba, Terminalia chebula, Albizia lebbeck, Samanea saman, Flagship species found here are Ficus benghalensis, F. hispida, F. glomerata, F. cunea etc. Weeds of exotic types in aquatic bodies are species like Tillanthera and Eichhornia sp. along with Salvinia and Azolla sp., whereas in the bundh or semi-aquatic bodies the most promising species are Veteveria zizanoides and Impereta cylindrica. Weeds of fallow land are Jussia sp., Ludwigia sp., Mimosa sp., Eupatorium sp., Alysicarpus sp., Evolvulus sp., Tephrosia sp., Sonchus sp., Spilanthes sp., Achyranthes sp., Spermacoce sp., Oldenlandia sp., Phylla sp., etc. 
Exotic floral Species
The most promising exotic species found here are Lantana camara, Chromolaena odorata, Hyptis suaveolens, Parthenium hysterophorus, etc. which is naturalized in the said area unlikely covers most of the areas and cause threat to local flora.
Fauna
As the forest is under social forestry so, numbers of local kinds of wild animals are available here less in number, maximum are residential from other side as they posses temporal stay. The good example is Storks and Cormorants. So, other faunal members are Porcupine, Snakes, Lizards, Butterflies, Insects, Ants, Spider, monitor and common birds. Birds available here are Sparrow, kingfisher, Crane, Crow, Raven, Dove, Parrot and Parakeet, Mayna, white breasted water hen etc. Pigeon and Drongos are available here in the area where cultivated crops are common.
III. Materials and Methods
Study was made in three seasons i.e. summer, monsoon and in winter round the year for analysis of vegetation since 1999 till date including phyto-diversity study. In this particular region three seasons namely monsoon (July-October), winter (November-February) and summer (March-June) are well perceived. During study some plant specimens were collected and Herbarium specimens were prepared as per the methods of Rao and Sharma, 1990 . The specimens were collected and processed for presentation as herbarium specimens and for identification using botanical and ecological standard. Specimens were carefully studied, critically examined and cross checked with the specimens housed in the CAL herb, BSI, Shibpore, Howrah. have been consulted which gave us a comprehensive idea about the ecosystem diversity of birds in connection with the floral elements. 
IV. Results

Systematic Enumeration of
VI. Summary and Conclusion
In and around Kulik, 5 dominant plant families are Asteraceae, Euphorbiaceae, Mimosaceae, Poaceae and Araceae are well perceived. Among them, co-interaction takes place in between families Asteraceae and Poaceae which are cosmopolitan in distribution. The study is not confined because more crucial efforts should be given to study as a whole, because invasiveness gradually increasing so, study in connection with monitoring is required even to need the study of structure, function and dynamics of vegetation in and around Kulik. This is time consuming even expensive, so funding is required and more critical study through department must be involved. Not only that, there should be one herbarium which will be enriched through thorough study by different workers time to time. At a glance it must be dynamic through the passing of time, so more and more researchers will come to the spot to study more in a common platform to study the diversity of plants, animals as well as culture for the same site. VII.
